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Farmer Hails
New Policy of
li. Mayor

{3OGALUSA, La. ?Qn Mny 23,
Mayor Jcesse Cutner, Jr., in a ra-
djp address, announced a new pol-
icy on community desegregation

CORE National Director James
Fjjrmer, speaking an hour later
to an overflow rally at Ebenezer
Baptist Church, said: "You are Qn
thp threshold of the greatest
breakthrough in any southern city
in the past five years."

"The mayor had fine words and
we roust applaud them. But now
we must sec to it that the deed,

follow the words. The fight is not
epded?the most difficutt part ir.
ahead. You must hold ytur mow
mcnt together."

Shortly after midnight on the
previous Jay, two whites were ar
rested fcr attempting to set afire
the church where Farmer spoke-

The mayor's new policy was an
outcome of a negotiation session
May 16 with representatives of the
Bogalusa Civic and Voters League
and CORE. It has the full support

of the community affairs commit-
tee, which includes 24 business,
labor and professional leaders.

In his radio talk, the mayor
promised that all city ordinances
requiring segregation would be
repealed, that Negro policemen
would be hired and that the city
council will act on Negro demands
for sewage and water mains in
their area. He also pledged that
"anyone, white or Negro, who at
tempts to violate the rights of an-
other or cause bodily harm will
be promptly arrested, charged
and prosecuted." He asserted:
"Everyone must recognize the fact
that federal laws supersede city
and state laws in the field of civil
rights for all citizens."

NCC Law Prof
Contributes to
New Book

LeMarquis DeJarmon, Associate
Prfocssor, Law School, North Car-!
olina College at Durham, is the
author of the chapter on Voting
int he new book, Legal Aspects of
the Civil Rights Movement. This
newest book on the civil rights
movement was published recently
in the United States by the Wayne
State University Press and pub-
lished simultaneously in Canada
by the Ambassador Books,, Inc.,
Toronto, Canada.

The book, designed to commem-
orate the Emancipation, examies
the legal struggle?in education,
in the franchise, in occupation, in
public accommodations, in repre-
sentation and in residence?during
the past century since emancipa-
tion.

Some fifteen essays by promi
nent Civil Rights leaders, attorneys

and legal scholars, explore new
legal opinions, hypotheses and
theories demonstrating the gtad-

tel .eypluUon of. ]ffo\ thought in
fne mit«ty-old quest for equality.

In addition to Professor De-Jar-
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CAPEL

Jlegro Named
Mayor Pro Tern
In So. Pines

A native 01 Richmond Coun-
ty, Felton J. Cape], was elected j
to the Town Council in South-
ern Pines, N. C., to serve hisj
fourth consecutive term during!
the May election. Alter the
election, he was elected by the'
four other white members of
the Town Council to serve as 1
Mayor Pro Tem. Capel was sec-
ond high man on the ticket in
total votes received to the May-,
or, Norris L. Hodgkins Jr., out 1
of ten candidates running for
five coucil seats.

During the last term Capel,
was City Treasurer, signing j
all checks for all town expend-1
itures. He was also a member
of the city library board o(!
trustees. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Acie Capel of Eller-
be. He attended Mineral Spri-
ngs High School irt Ellerbe and
Hampton Institute, Hampton,

Va. He is a world war II vet-

eran with overseas service in
Europe. Capel is a member of

the First Missionary Baptist

Church in Southern Pinei
where he serves on the Board
of Trustees and Usher Board.

He is married to the former
Miss Jean Walden of West End,
who is employed in the Medical
Records Dept. at Saint Joseph'i
Hospital and they have three
sons, Jeffrey, Mitchell and Ken-

neth.

Capel is employed as Sales

Director for Century Metal-

craft Corp., and owner of a
recreation Center in Pinebluff.

mon, other contributors are:
Dr. James M. Nabrit, Jr., Preii-

dent of Howard University.

Atty. Paul Hartman, Asso. Di-
rector, Anti-Discrimination League,

B'nai B'rith.
Dr. Jack Kroner, Adjunct Pro-

fessor of Law, New York Univer-
sity.

Atty. Marion Wright, Vice Presi-
dent, Southern Regional Council.

Professor Robert G. Dixon,
School of Law, George Washing

ton University..
Professor JDonald B. King, Sf. 1

1/juis University and Editor, of
foreign Exchange Bulletin, Asso?.
of American Law School.

Attorney Robert L. Carter, Gen-
eral Counsel NAACP.

Attorney Ann Ginger Fagan,

Editor, Civil Rights Handbook apd
Civil Liberties Docket.

Attorney William L. Taylor, Gen-
eral Counsel, United States Corp-
mission on Civil Right.

Attorney Theodore Leskes, Di-
rector of Legal Division, Ameri-
can Jewish Committee until bis
death in February 1964.

LOCAL SCHOOL
TEACHER SPEAKS
PEW RALLY

Mrs. IredeU>P. Richardson whp
is employed in" the Durham City
Schools addressed an audience at
Kyles Temple A. M. E. Zion
Church, Sunday at a Pew Rally
sponsored by the Stewardess
Boards Number 1 and 2.

She spoke op the subject "4
Tribute To The Pastor."

Highlights of the address are: l
The four ways to serve the pastor.
(1) Love and appreciation, (2) Ex-
hibiting Love for one Another, (3)
Giyjng offering and regular ft-
tendance to the Church, (4) Telling
others of his attributes rather thap
failure.
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Mrs. W. Rogers

Hostess to Mt.
Olive Group

On Thursday night, Mrs.
Litlie Williams and Miss Effie Mae
Fuller were co-hostesses for Stew-

ardess Board No. .2 of Mf. Olive
A. M. E. Zion Church at the home
pf Mrs. Willie Rogers on Maxwell
St. Miss Ruth Stephens, the Presi-
dent presided over a brief busi-
ness session after which a social
hour was enjoyed. Durng this the
members and thf'r friends parti-
cipated in a guessing game end
later they were invited into the
d'ning room, wliere thsy ;ang
'Happy Birthday" to Mrs. Rogers'

mother, Mrs. Mary Oliver, who
celebrated her 08th birthday or.
May 27.

A delicious repast was served
the following members and their
friends: Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Whit-
ley, Mesdames Mary Taylor, gatie
McPaniel, Minnie Atwater, Maha-
;iia Massey, Lillie Williams, Mabel
Graham, Mary Allison, Margaret
Fuller and Misses Lula Boulware
and Mary Louise Stephens.

TO STUDY AT IOWA iTATE?
James W. Mitchell, Durham, e

tjrar! jatir.g senior in cliemistiy at
A. and T. College, has been award-
ed a reset .-ch asslstantshlp at lowa
Slate University, where he will bJ-
<jin- this fall studies towards the
mestar's degree.

DURHAM BULLS
TO HAVE COFFEE J
HOUR AT HOTEL I

The public Is invited to inept
the "Bulldog'* and his 19G5 Dur-
ham Bulls Thursday, June 10, 10
A.M., Jack Tar Hotel, in the Uni-
versity Boom. Frjee coffee, free
rolls, free refreshments, courtesy

of Sports Committee. Durham
Chamber of Commerce.

.)'U
The 1965 Durham Bulls afe with-

out exception the greatest and
most exciting club Dublin} has
ever fielded in our 20 yeprs in the
Carolina League. At there
is no match for us in tlif,( Jeague.
We know you will to meet j

them personally. We hope you
will take time to join us at the
Jack Tar for a most interesting
visit and brief program.

The basis of business is confi-
dence and the basis of confidence
is understanding.

Do women really sigh, as the
novelists say, when they behold a
stunning man, and what is the
basis of their sighs?
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gQ Dodgt V-8, 4 door sedan
Radio, heater, automatic
transmission $1795power stesrin

CO Dodge Polara Convertl-
ble. Radio, heatr,
automatic *2195
transmission . .

Dodge Custom 880 4-dr.
Radio, boater, automatic
transmission, power

r «tMr factory $3195
air Condit. ..

CQ Chevrolet Impaia Sport
Coupe. heater,
automatic transmssion,
?* tr» *2195
clatn

sQ Pontiac Catalina 4 door.
'

Radio, heater,
automatic trans- $795
mission V-8

CO Ford Fairlane 500 sport

coupe. Radio, heater,
auto, trans- $1795
mission V-8

£4 Comet 4 door. Radio,V h3»ter,

straight $ 1595drive ...:

56 DODGE 2 Door Hardtop

$215

59 DODGE 4 Door

$695

59 PLYMOUTH 4 Door

$595
60 VALIANT Wagon

$695
57 CHEVROLET Wagon

$395

57 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Hard-
*»P

$695
55 OLDSMOBILE 4 Dt. HT

$319
60 FALCON 2 Door

$595

*j comet

62 Studebaker 4 Door

$895
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Miss, Church
To (k Scene ol
Mass Rally

NATCHEZ, Mississippi Voter
registration will bo the subject dis-
cussed at a mass rally in the
Macedr.n'a Baptist Church cn Min-
or Street, herrs in Natchez.

Permission to use the church is
a small victory in itself.

John Lc'.vis, Chairman of the
S'uJcn' Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee and John Milenberg

from the Philippine Islands will be

the principal speakers. Rev. Ruben
Logan is pastor.

An earlier rally had tD be held
outsida. Because of intimidation

and threats on their lives, the dea-
cons refused to open the doors
of the church. Over two hundred
people were present at this rally

in front of the church.
The Student Nonviolent Coordi-

nating Committee (SNCC) went
into Natchez in July 1964 to wort

on voter registration, but the go
ing was rought rl£bt from the be-
ginning.

The people have been harrassed
and intimidated to the extent that
the ministers were afraid to let
SNCC workers have a church lr
which to hold mass meetings

This will be the second rally to
be held in this city since Miss
Dorie Ladner, SNCC Field Secre-
tary first went into Natchez to
work. r

YES WE WJ
BUT LOOK WHAT WE HAVE NOW
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WILLIAM McKIVER ("Shorty"
Allen) ALLEN who after seven-
teen years of experience in a pawn
shop, is associated with Sam Mar-
golis at Sam's Pawn Shop, 122 East
Main Street, in Durham, as assist-
ant manager. Allen wat born in
Durham end attendei HillsicJihigh
School from which he graduated

in 1947. Durinr, the year 1948 he
married the former Miss Sadie
Baker; also during Ihis year he
bsceme an employee of Providence
Loan Office under the direction of
Louis Steinc. In 1950 he was em-

ployed with Sam Margolis at Pro-
vidence Loan Office. Allen wisher
to serve his customers at the new

location.

Sf, Joseph's Hursery School
St. Joseph's AMR Church

Nursery School will conduct a

play school nml 'M prrule un-

til the end of August.

The work will be iloscly su
i

The Prudent Man
Can you walk down tha street

with the relaxed assurance of
a man whose affairs are all in

order? Are you belns unfair to
your family by putting off the
drawing up of your will? Un-
fortunately, wo are in a profes-
sion where we the unhappy

witnesses to the result of pro-

crastination and indecision. Be
thoughtful of those you love
the most, protect their future.

Scarborough &

Hargett
FUNERAL HOME

522 E. Pcttigrew Street

Dial 383-3721

Durham, North Cirolina

pervised by competent teachers
and workers. <Me is

June 14. Registration 4s* now

opened.

"Iused to L
.... \

cry for no
reason at all"

fft-*

One of the first
"change-01-liWi"
danger signals

I"
No wonder a woman feejji liW»
crying! The suffocating surg#

of hot flashes one minuteVWld,
clammy perspiration the' nexi;

can make a woman .wonder
"What's come over.oifjl"
Change-of-life panic Bets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman aHir
woman in doctors' teits got t
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some W6men do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them i
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication- has ,
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately, rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func- ,
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham '
Tablets today.
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